
DIRECTORY ,J G LOUCEST ERSHIHE, BODDINGTON, -'l 
Capital & Counties Bank Lim. (The) 

(sub-branch); open tues. & fri. 12 
to 2; draw on head offieea9Thread
needle street, London E C 

Hayman Tom & Fred,frmrs. Hay's fw Stabbins Artemus George, plumber 
Hayman Frank, haulier, Lensbrook Stewart Fredk. farmer, Huliers farm 
Hill Rowland M.B., Ch.B.Edin. High- Stubbs .Agnes (Mrs.), dress makel' 

mead house Thomas Henry Edwd. Yew 'l'ree l'.H 
Charley Jas. Smith, reportr .Brook ho 
Collard Char·les, agent to Arnold, 

Holborow Charles Henry, insurance Thomas William Henry, farmer 

Perrett & Co. Limited, brewers &c 
Collins Harry, grocer 

agenb, Thorn cottage Virgo .Alfred, shopkeeper & florist 

Collins Willie Harry, beer ret. iyleford 
Cooper Charles, cycle agent 
Cresswell & Son, butchers 

Hulin Frank, builder & asst. overseer Virgo Moses. farmer, Crookham 
James Charles, Cock P.H. Nibley. Wickenden William, farmer, Nibley 
Jones George, farm bailiff to V. B. Willetts Sydney, fruit grower 

D. Cooper esq 
Jones Henry, butcher BLEDISLOE. 

Cresswell Fred, collector to the A wre Merlin John, Bird-in-Hand P.H Etches Mrs. Bledisloe cottage 
Urban District Council 

Cresswell Jesse, farmer, Nibley 
Morse Charles Richard, fishery lessee, Button l''redk. frmr. Hickman's court 

Gatcombe Merlin Thomas & Hubert, farmers 
Ilavis John (:\frs.),refreshment rooms 
Dyer Williarn & Son, grc cers 
Dyer Alfred, baker & grocer 

Dyer Charles, baker 

Morse Clifford,fish~ry lessee,Gatcombe 
Neal Harry Jas. Kingsland fruit frm 
Penn How a rd, farmer, Nether hall 
Penn J ames William, builder 

ETLOE DUCHY. 
Chandler Edward, Etloe house 
King George, farmer 

Fryer Arthur, carpenter, Nibley 
Gardiner John, cycle agent & dealer; 

motor & cycle repairs ; all kinds of 

Phelps Robert, farmer,Low. Viney fm 
Pbilpotts .Annie (Miss), stationer 
Poole John, farm bailiff to William 

Thomas Alfred, farmer, Shaw's farm 

H.AGLOE. 
(Letters via Blakeney.) 

Clissold Edward, Hagloe ·house 
Clissold George, Hagloe house 
Olissold Edward & George, farmers, 

H. Pro bert esq -accessories 
Garland Charles, farmer, Cox farm 

<Gas Light & Coke oCo. Limited (Frank 
Hulin, managing director; William 
llowlson, sec) 

Powell Frederick James, boot & shoe 
maker 

Richardson Thomas, blacksmith 
Robson Ernest, farm bailiff to L. G. Hagloe house 

~Gilmour Andrew, farmer, Viney farm 
Glascott Chas. frmr.Rowmedley farm 
Great Briti>h Stores, grocers 

Wait esq. Dean close Hewlett Gilbert & Archie, farmers, 
Poulton Court farm Smallwood Waiter, farmer, New road 

Smith Leonard, farm bailiff to Mrs. Hew;ett Louisa & Snrah (Misses), 
farmers, Oatfield farm Teesdale Griffith Charles, farmer, Nibley 

Haddon Thomas, stone mason Spill Edward, carpenter Hig~:s Ernest E. farmer & fruit me!' 

"l3LEDINGTON is a parish and village, separated 
lfrom Warwickshire on the east and south by the river 
Evenlode, on the Eastern border of the county, within 

JI mile west of Kingham junction on the Great West-ern 
railway, 4 miles south-east-by-east from Stow-on-the
Wold and 30 east from Gloucester, in the Eastern 
>division of the county, Slaughter hundred, Stow-on
the-Wold union, petty sessional division and county 
-court district, rural deanery of Stow, archdeaconry of 
Cirencester and diocese of Gloucester. The church of 
St. Leonard is an ancient and interesting building of 
stone, consisting of chancel, clercstoried nave of three 
bays, south aisle, souVh porch and an embattled western 
:tower containing a clock and 6 bells : the nave, clerestory 
and aisles are Perpendicular; the western window is 
Decorated and the south porch and doorway are Early 
English: there is a piscina on the south side of the 
chancel and another in the south aisl6 . the old stained 
glass has been collected and re-arranged: the chancel 
was restored in r88r in the Early English style, at a cost 
<:>f £Bso, by Mr. J. E. K. Cutts, architect, of London, 
and the church was reseated in 1904 at a cost of £294: 
there are 95 sittings. The register of baptisms and 
burials dates from the year 1703; marriages, n6r. The 
living is a discharged vicarage, net yearly value about 
£roo, including 15 acres of glebe, with residencP, Jn 
the gift of the Dean and Chapter of Christ Church, 

Oxford, who are th~ itnproprll\tor~, 11nd held Bince 1871 
by the Rev. John .Ashford Hartshorne M.A. of Christ 
Church, Oxford. There is a Wesleyan chapel here, 
A. cemetery of a quarter of an acre was formed in 1903, 
and is under the control of the Parish Council. Six 
acres of land were awarded to the poor at the time of 
the inclosure: these now produce £9 yearly. On 
the Green is a maypole, erected in r887. The principal 
landowners are the trustees of the late Michael Waterer 
esq. who are the lords of the manor, and the Dean and 
Chapter of Christ Church, Oxford. The soil is gravel 
and clay, principally the latter, is rich, and abounds in 
orchards, from which a large quantity of cider is made 
The chief crops are wheat, turnips and apples. The 
area is r,539 acres; rateable value, £2,280; the popll
Iation in 19II was 403. 

Sexton, George Slatter. 
Post Office.-Thomas .Meadows, sub-postmaster. Letters 

are received from Kingham & delivered at 7.30 a.m. 
& 2.30 p.m.; dispatched at 9·45 a.rn. & 6.25 p.m. 
week days only. The nearest money order office is at 
Kingham, & telegraph office at King ham Junction 
railway station, r mile distant 

School, built, with residence for master, in r874, &t a 
cost of over £goo, for roo children; average attend
ance, s6 boys & girls & 3D infants; Robert Leonard 
Clevoley, master 

Hartshorne R<.>v. John Ashford M . .A. Cook George, farmer Lewingdon .r ohn, blacksmith 
Meadows Thomas, grocer, Post office 
Peachey Albert, boot repairer 
Quiggin Edward Nelson, farmer 
Sheen John, farmer 

Vicara~e Davison John Thos. farmer, Manor ho 
Jeffries Mrs Franks JohnEdward Aubrey, shopkpr 
Smith Edward Hadley William Harrington, miller 

COMMERCIAL. (wat<.>r), Bledington miil 
.Arkeii .Alfred, farmer Harwood Elizabeth (Mrs.), farmer Stow Richard, farmer 
llolter Hubert, decorator Hawk_er William Hy. farmer, Stud frm Weale Wm. wheelwright & carpenter 

& assist-ant overseer & clerk to the 
Burial Authority 

Bolter James, King's Head P.H Hitchcock Lionel, market gardener 
Cemetery (~Villiam Weale, clerk to Howse Wiiiiam, butcher 

the Burial Authority) Hunt Jonah, farmer Young John, brick rnaker 

:BODDINGTON, a parish on the river Chelt and on 
the old road leading from Gloucester to Cheltenham, 6 
miles north-east from Gloucester, 4! north-west from 
Cheltenham and 5 south from Tewkesbury, in the Nor
thern division of the county, Tewkesbury hundred (lower 
part), union and county court district, Cheltenham petty 
~essional division, rural deanery of Cheltenham and arch
deaconry and diocese of Gloucester. The church of St. 
Mary Magdalen is a building of stone in the Early J<:nglish 
style, consisting of chancel, nave, south porch and a low 
western tower containing 3 bells: the tower has a sun
dial on the sonth side bearing the date 1719 : the carved 
stone pulpit was erected in 1876 by the Rev. W. Waldey, 
then curate in charge ; the chancel was rebuilt and the 
church thoroughly restored and reseated with <>ak 
benches at the same time : the porch retains a stoup : 
in r8gr the church underwent further restoration, the 
cost being defrayed by J. S. Gibbons esq. : there are 
130 sittings: the churchyard was consecrated in the 
year r46g, with the consent of the Abbot of Tewkesbury. 
The register dates from the year r656. This is an 
unendowed "hapelry attached to Staverton, and held 

since 1898 hy the Rev. George .Alien Fisher Pearson B.A. 
of St. Mary Hall, Oxford, who is vicar of and resides 
at Staverton. Boddington Manor House, the property 
and residence of John Skipworth Gibbons esq. J.P. is an 
ancient mansion of stone, occupied at one period of the 
Civil War by the Parliamentary forces, and withstood 
a Royalist attack ; it is pleasantly situated in its own 
grounds facing the high road from Cheltenham to 
Tewkesbury. J. S. Gibbons esq. J.P. who is lord of 
the manor, and Messrs. Arkell and James Henry 
Mciiquham, of Staverton, are the principal landowners. 
The soil is chiefly clay and partly applied to pasture, 
aral!!e and meadow; subsoil, clay. The chief crops are 
roots and cereals. The area is 1,982 :wres; rateable 
value, £3,267 ; the population in rgu was 316. 

BARROW, a hamlet in this parish, lies r mile south
west from Boddington church, and received its nam6 
from a tumulus here. 

H.AYDEN, a hamlet of Boddington and Staverton, but 
principally in the latter parish, lies in the lower part 
of Westminster hundred, and is 4 miles west-by-north 

GLOU. 4* 


